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FIELDER JONES IS. FORMER LEADER OF CHICAGO WHITE SOX ELECTED PRE SI- - LVERTON WILL
DENT OF NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE YESTERDAY.. I

&$?M2Z Washington, Where you'll find
LEAGUE PRESIDENT STICK TO CHASE

Kpjlt-- Fifth

everything that a
MAN really andHeadquarters of Northwestern Highlanders' New Manager Is

Circuit Will Be Situated .
, Sure Hal Is Best First- -' truly wants

in Portland. Sacker in Game.

WALLA WALLA IS GLOOMY NO BIG TRADES. PENDING

Mac nair Cannot Hnd City' to Pair
With Applicant. So OranUatioii

Will Itfmain a Kii-Cl-

Proposition.

tfKATTLE. Wwh, no. 21. SpetUI.
The slate-- was not even scratched at

the meet in of the Northwestern
League tnts afternoon and evening at
the Seattle HoteL KirMer Joni wispresented by W, W. MrCrelie.
amd the lea cue magnates elected htm
president without even taking off theirrota and caiiina; one another names.
It a;ra without iyin- - tnat the head-
quarters of the l?uau will be trans-
ferred to Portland as soon as the type-
writer and desk can be boxed.

Th delegation from Walla Walla
Jolted th mug-nate- s so hard that It
mas 10 S o'clock tonlaht before all
hands threw up the sponge and In-

formed Messrs. Uron, Scott and iltirns
that it was simply Impossible to select
an eighth city to pair with WutU
Walla.

The resolution presented by T. H
Iua;dale. of Seattle, and adopted did
not reject Wall Wallas application
for membership. Tt simply said thtthe proposition mas trnpoihle for the
romlna: season, but that Walla Waila
should have the first vranc y.

Mm laba Rrsaalau
The circuit will remain as previously

announced : I 'ortlund, Seattle. Van-
couver, Victoria. Taroma and Spokane.

It took a Ions; time to jret the sched-
ule thorough ly digested, but when It
was finally adopted it presented all the
salient feature as outlined by e J

ad are McCredie. It miirht be said with-
out exasperation that It mas a Port-
land met-tlnc- . a renl tribute to the
hta"h esteem In which

Is held by the baseball men. lie
was permitted to dictate the selection
of m president and his work on the
schedule was adopted with only a few
minor chances. .

The Sf;son will open April I and
"lose September 1. n the open in if
day Portland plays In Seattle. Tacoma
in Vancouver, and Victoria at Spokane.

Holiday a Are Appartloaed.
Holiday awards e made as fol-

lows: Memorial day Seattle In Spo-can- e.

Vancouver in Tacoma, Victoria
tnd Portland In Seattle.

Fourth of July Victoria at Seattle,
Tacoma at Spokane, and Vancouver at
Portland.

Labor day Victoria in Spokane. Ta-o-

In Seattle, and Vancouver in
Portland.

Seattle will be riven Tlrtually con-
tinuous bull, tt havlncc been arranged
for the Tacoma and Victoria clubs
to transfer to this city half the rames
scheduled on their home Ground
when the Seattle te-a- Is on the road.
Actinar Secretary Joe lu;dale said
:hat 120 Karnes were scheduled on
he Seattle around, this count

outstde clubw.
9sMk.aae la Kvrtasiate.

Spokane was lucky in the draw, net-
ting which Include 14 Sundays on
the home arrounds. Joe lohn said
that flgurim; as a home club. Spokane
ieoe more Karnes than any othr club
in the league. J e t'ohn admitted
tht the meeting was harmonious, but
the length of the sessions was en ouch
jo stamp It n a regulation aff.ilr.

Only two candidates were mentioned
.In connection with the presidency.

KieIder Jones and Rert Ptewett. On
thaj frM ballot. Ptiadale. of Seattle,
and I row n. of Vancouver, cast votes
for Hlewett. M .Oe-.it.- , Wattelet.
t'ohn anil A. K. Itothermrli. of Taconia.

' voird for Jones. ItelVre the count was
announced, the cm lirmwitary votes
riven ftlemett were wiirhol. niak-ic- r

Jones eItctlon unanimous.
Mr. Jones arrived from Portland dur- -

tnr the afterniHn and relieved Presi-
dent pro tem Purdale about 6.--

o'clock in the evening. The way he
presided d urine t he re ma inder if the
proceed in w ould ind icah success in

"Ma new position. Mr. Jnniw hnd noth-
ing ! sav beyond the fir? thnt he
sume.l office without ihlt.i,aon-- and
would do his beat to cive the leaaue
a business-l;k- e administration.

"SOCCER PLAY IMPROVES

CLINTON KFM.Y MKIT-.AT- M --

NYsIDK. 3 TO 0.

UolLiday tMsns Vrollawn by Same
Scrr Trams Mmw Ik'ttrr

knoaleilcf of .anic.

a 'i'here were two matches n the
O'arnmxr Schrol I.ej;ru' eslerd.t. In
wt-r!o- 1 I'linton Ketiy defeated S'in-ev!:-

by thrte iioul to s nil
IKila lav were successful ovr Wn.wi-la- n

the same score in the second
& vrston.

The former game, whteu was played
on the Multnomah PteM was rather
ratae.l. witn the Ud ""hunching"

too much to allow of gixM n.

hile several very elementary
faults, such as failure to throw in
iWoperly frni toucn, were In evidence.

Clinton Kelly had the It.in's share of
0-- play, but onlv scored once in the

rut haif t'.rouh Tar.nenee. who
played a a;o.d btisrtina ga'iie all
tiroucb. Jn the second period the same
tl.y er was rcspnsiMe for both the
4ls. thounh tie latter could have
been prevented. Younn, and
b. two iolevs showd up most prom-fnentl- y

for the losers, who only need
i coachmr to develop Into
a.ot team. The lineup:

i:ntB Kell;. ?unnae.
I i Ja;Tie

MH.er K B . . .. J 'hea
Hr B

fce R H H .. An'lMtf
L; rr ld C H H .. lae.e

I. H H l,em'nd
O R V W. !... irr

1 K F U. Iwl.y
Tc nne F .... Tufi
J I L F . . . ..

O L F. . . . . Irwts
i;fford.

The other Kame. on the Coluaabua
Incloaure. served to show the Improve-
ment made by both sides, for, although
by no means perfect, the boya kept
their positions better, and combined
more than in their previous games.
Play was of a more ven nature than
the score mtirht lead one to suppoee.
the main li?Terence between the two
teams belna the winners' ability to
take advantage of opening- near SoaL
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KIKI.DKH A. JOES

The first score was made within
minute of the kick-of- f. that belna; the
only Koal In the Ilrst period, though
the winners manna-e- to ret two more
In the second half, through Williams
and II op an. These two with Hall and
Apklns were tbe mainstays of the Hol-lada- y

eleven, while for Woodlawn,
Captain Berard received greatest as-

sistance from Henderson and the right
wirjr forwards. The lineup:

ITniiaday. Position. Woodlawn.
r.iituer . . . ....., ........
n:i n n . . Henderson
Antera L. i: . . .. Griffiths

. . R II I. . . Da via
Smittt . . . . . .c ii y . . . Iay
Wi:oii . . . . . L HB Wrlht
Mruan . . . , . .O H F... Krurer
rat'ewn . ...I K F... Plntt
Wi!i ami .. C F Borsard
A pKina .. . . .. .1 L. F. . . . .. B ack veil
Ii.m . .. Rlngatead

l;fere Ins Ms.
Tlie proposed pa me for Christmas

day between Multnomah and Seattle
has fullen through, owing to the fail-
ure of the latter team to rive a guar-
antee. Kven without It the n&tcn
mlkrht have been pulled off satisfac-
torily, had time not been too short to
allow of arrangement of details.

Seattle ICaneers are hopeful of ar-
rant in a one uame with ' the Nationals,
and another wtth an all-st- team to
be picked from the Multnomah,
Ocean irs and Cricketers' clubs, but. the
exact dates have not yet been decided.

PROMPTNESS IS DEMANDED

Swimmers Must Be at Dock on Time
t'hrlM ma Morning.

Persons w ho will compete In the
Christmas day swim In the Willamette

Iver are ordered to be on hand at the
Salmon-stree- t dock on the west side of
the stream at 1 o'clock sharp Monday
morning.

Those arriving later than that are
ikely to And themselves without dress- -

tnr quarters on the steamer Modoc,
which wtil carry the swimmers, as well
as a number of excursionists, to the
scene of the competition.

All of the trophies and prizes to be
awarded the winning swimmers will
he presented on the si.ice of the Helllg
Theater Mondny nifflit. The. presenta
tion will take place between the first
and second acts of "The Old Town.
Montgomery and Stone, the stars, are
athletes. Kred Stone, who Is a noted
swimmer, will be an official on Christ-
mas morntn;. providing the special
train bearlnc the theatrical company
arrives in tiuiA.

STORES FACE CONGESTION

Krl-Ia- y Shopping Only Solution
for ircat Closing Uoh.

The sword of Painocles Is hanging
ovi r iJie late shopper. Only ?4 hours
available to purchase g'.fts and tokens
(cr lUristnias remain. Friday and
Aturday are the oui y davs on which

the shops may be visited before
Chrietmas day. next Monday. '

ttu t Ke tremendous congestion
everywhere noted in the stores. It Is
expected that the rreatest possible dif-
ficulty will be found lu suoppinc dur-
ing the last two days. The only pos-
sible means by which relief may be
obtained ts to "flatten out the peak
ru:" as a streetcar man expressed
It.

Py this means crowds will be able
to shop all day with a reasonable de-

cree of comfort but to "flatten out
the peuk rush" a larre number of Port-
land peop must shop In the morn-in:- ?.

The stores open at o'clock.

HUMIDORS.
A humi'tur I. an article of utility

which will be considered a nce.fctjr
by the amoker who once tries one.
Humidors keep clears Jn perfect con-

dition Juat dry enough to burn freely.
We hav. them In a (tre.it variety of
woods. They rnuks excellent I'hrtst-lua- s

presents. I'all at any of our three
etores. J Third. Third at Washington
and Sixth at Washington. Slg Sl hel
lL CO.

VICTORRECORDS
Make plaaslnc Our wholesale

toe'- - can furnish you wtth any num-
ber. Stor. open tonlirht-- Sherman.
Clay Co. Morrison at Sixth, opp.sit.
I'ostofdce.

SS Per Month Kent.
A piano. Chfrkerina-- . Kimball. Kohler.

Klsher and many other makes. Kohler
A CT.ase. J7S Washington street.
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"HAP" WANTS "ART"

Hogan Hopes to Land Krueger

for His Vernon Club.

FIELDER MUCH ESTEEMED

Tiger Morul Would Thwart Effort of
McCredle to Dispose of Player to

Mobile Whom He Look

I'pon as Illgh-Clns- s. '

LOS ANGKL.ES. Dec. SI. (Special.)
Art Krueger in the Vernon outfield

next season?
granger things than this have hap-

pened in baseball and this Is one that
may come to pass unless the Portland
people decide to hold onto the olassy
Teuton.

"Happy" Hogan today declared that
he had declined to waive on Krueger
and this will place the kibnh on

proposal to send Krueger to
Mobile. Also, the L.os Angeles club re-
fused to waive on Krueger. Hogan ts
so confident that he will land Krueger
If Portland decides to let loose of him
that he already has a neatly penned
check for $00. the waiver price la this
particular circuit.

Krueger ts regarded as a desirable
piece of baseball property and ie

may decide after thinking It
over to carry his next season. While
probably not the pick of the Coast
League outfielders last season, Krueger
ranked up among the leaders and was
regarded as one of the steadiest.

Hogan said today Krueger was some-
what similar to Daley in his work. In
that he is quick to judge a fly ball
and has the faculty of making them
look easy. He fielded .963 last season
and exercised the btugle rod for a
mark of .S79. leading the league In
two-sacke- with a total of 57.

"Should 1 land Krueger, he will be
given a chance to win a regular berth
in the outfield," said Hogan. "He will
not crowd any of my present outfield-
ers off the payroll, as I figure on car-
rying an extra man In the outer gar-
den next season. I regard Krueger
as a high-cla- ss player and desire him
particularly because of his effective-
ness acrainvt At the same
time. 1 have another equally good man
In view- - ami will land him in the event
that I cannot get Krueger by the
waiver route.

LEST WE FORGET
What Former Portland Plarera Are

.Vow Ootatf.
No. 4S. Klrby J. Drennen.

IIRBT J. PRENXEX, better known
I 1 to the baseball fans as "Jack," Is
another Portland boy who made good
In basebalL He started playing the
National game In Portland when a lad.
and showed such talent on tbe dia-
mond that he was taken East, where
he played several seasons in the New
York State and Eastern Leagues.

He joined the Seattle club In 1901
and was with the same club In 1903.
In 1904 he was signed at the start of
the season by Fred Ely. then manager
of the Portland team, and played great
ball for Portland.

In 19U5 he played and managed the
Belllngham team, champions of the
Northwestern League that season. The
next season. 106. lrennen went to the
Western League, where he played with
the Denver club for two years. After
that he undertook the umpiring game,
and made good as an official in the
Northwestern. Pacific Coast and Inter-Mounta- in

Leagues. In 10 he retired
from baseball and has been engaged
In the electrical supply business In
Portland for the past three years.

JHE NEW EUPHONA $475.
-- note player, fully warranted. What

Is your old piano worth We will take
It-- Sherman. Clay Co. Morrison at
Sixth. Open evening -

Happy Hogan Offered Chance tirf Get
Elmer Strlcklett, but Latter Woa't

Play on Coast Gray
Seat to Rochester.

Harry Wolverton Is not figuring on
trading Hal Chase, "despite dispatches
from New Tork to that effect a few
days ago.- The' new. boas of the New
York Kilties counts Chase the great-
est first sacker in. the business and
says he does not expect any trouble
with the former manager. Wolverton
left New York for Oakland on Satur-
day, but before departing give voice
to the following:

"I might make one or two minor
trades before the Spring trslnlng trip,
but I am angling for none but the very
best men. Under no circumstances will
I part with Hal Chase. He is the
greatest Inflelder of all time. Such
players tiappen along only once In a
lifetime, and Chase I consider one of
the greatest assets, of the profession.
Chsse and I are very good friends. I
feel sure that he will play his very
best, for he Is Indeed glad to be free
from the managerial burdens. Around
Hal I purpose to build up a strong
Infield. Earl Gardner I know to be
a wonderful second baseman. X saw
him perform In the Eastern League
two years ago. I know nothing of
Dolan. but everyone tells me he proved
a wonder for New York at tbe close
of the past season. '

"Birdie Cree is one of the best out-
fielders In- the business, and so Is
Harry Wolter. The pitching . staff
should be greatly strengthened by the
addition of Long George McConnell.
Everybody in the International League
declares this fellow the best prospect
In Barrow's league. Russell Ford I
know. He Is the best twtrler I have
ever seen. I looked, hint over enough
to realize that when he was with Jer-
sey City. Jack Warhop pitched for
me st Wllliamsport. and I have a lot
of faith in the little fellow. I could
use a good-catche- now that Blair has
been let out, and I could use a good
outfielder, too. We may make some
trades, but if not we will have to take
our chances In landing live ones from
our recruits."

Wolverton Is said to be trying to
land Shortstop McBride and Catcher
Alnsmlth from Washington. Ed Swee-
ney will do the bulk of the catching
unless he retires Into business as in-

timated In Chicago....
Charley Ebbetts, of Brooklyn, noti-

fied Hap Hogan a few days ago that
he could have the use of Elmer Strlck-
lett. the outlaw Inventor of the spit-bal- l,

if he desired. Hogan at once ap-
proached Strlcklett, but the latter In-

dignantly refused, saying that the
Coast League had It In for the former
outlaws and that he preferred to play
with Cy Morelng's new Insurgent cir-
cuit. ...

Dolly Gray, the Coast southpaw, has
been turned over by Washington to
Rochester of the. International League.
Ote Johnson, former Portlander, has
also been consigned to Rochester by
the New York Americans. ,...

Jim Wlggs, the elongated pitcher, is
thinking of departing this baseball
sphere and entering Into the Insurance
business at Oakland. The Seattle
Northwestern leaguer feels that his
salary whip Is losing Its efficiency....

J. vie Warren, the midget outfielder
who raised such hob with the Tacoma
Tigers that season that Mike Lynch
unceremoniously "canned" him, intends
going to Missoula In the Union Asso-
ciation with Cliff Blankenshlp next
Spring.

e s
Steve Kane, who umpired in the

Northwestern League a portion of last
season and later In the Blue Grass cir-
cuit, has been made the house detec-
tive in the new ten-sto- Tyler Hotel
In Louisville. Ky.

DEMETRAL COMES TOMORROW

Greek Wrestler Ready for Berjr
.May Call Off Bout With Helnrich.
William Demetral. the Greek

"Demon" wrestler, will arrive In Port-
land on Saturday afternoon to go Into
immediate training for his light heavy

on

prestige by
Co." that will go with it!

Handkerchiefs, Suspenders put
up individually or collectively in at-

tractive "boxes, 50c to $2.50; -

House Coats, Bath Robes and Silk
Pajamas, $5 to $20; special now at
20 per cent discount. -

Christinas Neckwear, 50c to $3.50.

"Where
YOU
get the
BEST"

weight championship match with John
i. in. Anao-a- tit t o Rons, tele
graphed Promoter Gustafson to this
effect from Salt Lake yesterday.

The great Chicago was
scheduled to throw Helnrich twice in
an hour at Baker on Friday night, tut
Ross intimated mat imsi iiui.u
i. mj rr rcnunt of the bout
with Berg which means so much to his
protege.

Berg claims that Demetral. "Cyclone
Burns, Peters. Fred Beel and himself
are the only men who have a chance

1 -. ' l. .... .... tftlA mr this bout11 cut) u&ub " J -
means the elimination of one or the
other. The men have not met before
although both have conquered rs

In various parts of tbe coun-
try.

The Berg-Demetr- al match will be
staged in the Armory on Friday night,
December 2jat 8:15 o'clock.

WHITMAN MAY PLAY OREGON

Unless Game Is Arranged With
Washington Guarantee Promised.
WALLA WALLA, Wash., Dec 21.

(Special.) Whitman expects to play
Oregon here next Fall, and, as Oregon
gave Whitman a 450 guarantee, Whit-
man will probably guarantee the same
amount. George Cole, chairman of
the managerial board, said tonight his
team would probably play Oregon,
either here or; if Oregon wishes, in
Portland. However, he said the sched-
ule Is all up to the conference which
meets in Portland next wee., wucn
Fred Clemens, of Vancouver, Wash.,
will act for Whitman.

Whitman will play Oregon unless a
game with Washington is scheduled. In
which case there Is no chance. Whit-
man plays Idaho here, Oregon Agricul-
tural College at Corvallls, Washington
State College at Spokane. Only one
more game could be taken on. and
that will be either Oregon or the Uni-

versity of Washington. Cole wpuld
not speak definitely and could not get
the managerial board together tonight.

HEPPXER CLAIMANT TO TITLE

Football Championship of Morrow

and Gilliam in Dispute.
HEPPNER, Or., Deo. 21. (Special.)
The Heppner High School football

team has closed a very successful sea-
son considering that this was the first
year at football. lone claimed the
championship of Morrow and Gilliam
counties, but the claim Is disputed
here, as lone was beaten by Heppner
and Condon.

This gives Heppner High the cham-
pionship of Morrow and Gilliam coun-
ties.

Carson io Captain Mount Angel.
MOUNT ANGEL, Or., Dec. 21. At a

meeting of the Mount Angel College
football team last night, George Car-
son, who played at fullback this sea-
son, was chosen cartain for next year's)

the
Christmas HolidayFares

?tH

ROUTES

contributed

Account the Christmas and New Year Holidays, a
special Kound Trip Rate from Portland

has been authorized.

One and One-thir- d Fare
Also ,

Between All Stations in Oregon and California
Where Regular Fare Is Less Than $15

SALE DATES
December 23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1911, January 1, 1912

Final return limit January 2, 1912

For full particulars call or write to
, JOHJf M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent. Portland, Oregon.

A

and where you pay
nothing extra for the

the name of "Robinson &

For example: 9

Christmas Hosiery, 25o to $3.50.
Christmas Gloves. $1.50 to $3.00.

" Traveling Bagrs, $5.00 to $25.00.
Merchandise Certificates.
Stein-Bloc- h Suits, Tuxedo and

Full Dress Suits, Overcoats, Rain-
coats at 20 per cent off.

squad. Joseph Wunderllch was selected
as n, while the managership
went to Leo Furney. The players were
given a banquet after the meeting and
prospects for next year were discussed.

BRESNAHAN ACCCSES MURPHY

St. Louis Manager Demands Public
Apology From Cub Magnate.

ST. LOUIS, Dec 21. Roger Bresna-ha- n,

manager of the St. Louis National
Baseball Club, announced today he had
prefe-rre- charges against Charle W.
Murphy, of the Chicago Nationals, and
had demanded that the National Com-
mission make Murphy 'apologize pub-
licly to him.

The charges are a result of a wordy
war between Bresnahan and Murphy
in New York last Friday, which re-

sulted because Bresnahan would not

of this

I CLARKE & Peorta. 1U.

On
Washing-
ton Near

Fifth

waive on Vic Saier. Bresnahan quotes
Murphy as saying that Murphy would
run him out of the National League.

Bresnahan further charges that
Murphy accused him . of falsehood in
saying that he wanted Saier for the
local team. He accused the local man-
ager of working for the Toronto club.

Lucky Baldwin's Trainer Dead.
LEXINGTON. Ky., Dec. 21. A pri-

vate telegram was received here today
announcing the death at Arcadia, Cal.,
of John McClelland, the famous turf-
man and horsetrainer for "Lucky"
Baldwin. He was 62 years old and a
brother of the late Byron McClelland,
noted horseman, of Lexington.

$3 Per Month Rent.
A piano, Chickering-- , Kimball, Kohler.

Fisher and many other makes. Kohler
& Chase, 376 Washington street.

Drana, uwrife a

Nature's OWN Distillation
T'

A ' PURE WHISKEY
Clarke's Pure Rye may not be the smoothest whiskey,
but it is the truest and best whiskey on earth. It gives the
best satisfaction, because it is all whiskey and has nothing
in it but the grain flavors from the finest rye.

The success of Clarke Bros. & Co., the largest whiskey
1 .a. t A. 1 .4.1. Ardistillers in the world, nas Deen Drougni bdwui oy uic um- -

tribution particular
Pure Rye. It s unitorm quancy. pure
flavor and downright honesty nave
been and always will be the foundation
of our business. Clarke's Pure Rye
is bottled in bond, guaranteed by the
U. S. Government, 100 proof.

At clubs, the best bars and in par
ticular homes.

BROS. CO,

y

MR. CRITICAL SMOKE

The special selection of mild
Havana Tobacco now being used
exclusively in the OPTIMO
CIGAR is conceded the finest
in the history of the brand.

A SUGGESTION
.Try an Optimo, 12 l-- 2c size. Then try a 25c size
imported. The difference is only in the price.

HART CIGAR CO., Distributers'


